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!{r Chairaan,

lbank you for giving rne this opportr:nity and boaour to add'ress this

disting',rished aseeoblY.

t Ehe Israeli goverrrnent is not represented at tbis conference, ard

tliere is a.gocd leason for this absence. It ie alnost iopossible to

defend the policy of the israeU. g€venmeot. there is a vell-borm ?

Jerish proverb'dtricb says, tDolttt d.o to otbers wbat yor vould not lj-be

tbeo to d,o to Yotl. r

Thie g=cverb

tlre present otet

tleed and i.n rrord,

by Isra,elis sere

has been forgotten by all Israeli gcvemoents, especially

vhich has consisientS.y treated the PalestinianE, both in

a trar:ner in rrlrich vould indeed be greatiy d'ielited

it applied to tbea.

ierael believes that a d.enial of 'oaeic human sld aatiwral ri.ghts +"o a

people is a recipe for solving t&e groblens of tbat 1rop1e. lhe leraell

goverptrent vorships pder. It believes tbat rritb an a^:my aad veapons !t is

possible to break tJre epirit of a people and to dj.cr,ate tc neigbbouri'ng

cor:ntriee ite ovn Polic:.es.

It is in this cogn.uext that ve nuet see tbe Israeli i.nvasion of Lebenon.

Igrael. loet .,he abi.lity tS oake reaU.stic evaLr:ations vbea it tb'ougltt tbat

vith a sophietica'r,ed. oodera rar uachiae it could brea! the PLC as tbe

sole representative of the PeLeetinian people and oake Lebanrirn a gugpet state

by installi-ng a Phal'angist reg:.ne.



Now, a year afte= the ra.t, more and oore Israelis recogaise the

etupid.ity of this policy; more and more Israelis - but as yet not

enough - r:nd.e::sta.ncl that fsrael did not aehieve even one of its

d.eclared. objectives of tb,e ra.tr. Israel. is stuck in tJre uud of Leba.non.

Its bandg have been dirtied by rar crimes such aB the nassacres of Sabra

aad, $tatilar and t,be bmbing of Seinrt rhi rch killed and wor:nded tbordaacls

of civiliaas, inc}:d.i.ag ycnen and child.ren, and destroy"a Uorpitale

and scbools.

. 
Eotr can a *"a11 state rith no natural resourceg and only 4 nillion

citizens stancl Euch eaormoua ex?eaEes as the rra.r i:l Lebanon, nlri* is stil1

coet5ng: Israel oe nillion dollars a day. hov caa it eupport one of tbe nost

eopbi.'eticated. a:rmies in the worl.ill hor can it coatj.aue the 
"o"tfy

occupation of tbe Uest Sank and Gaza. bw can it finasee the hulre cost

of ttre settleoents. hon caa if n;rnrge rith aa inflation rate of 14#

hor can 11 fln*e al1 this aad, still proviile its citizene yitlr a reasoaable

etandaral of living ?

the aasver i.e: foreign aj.c[. Despite Israel's clajns tbat the

frhole vor1d. is a6aiast herr, there is no cor"utry in tbe vorld lrhieb

receiveg suclr Dassive quantities of foreign aiil as lgrael. Israel.

recieveg ovet )6 of the total annr:a-l .lnerican foreign ai'id. bud.get,

anor:nting to over J billion dollars uore tian 
1.a1" 

recieves frco
lh4;!

.luerica in absolute teme. (Uay I renind. you tJrat^has a population of

700 oillion aad, Ierael only 4 oillion). If ' ve add. to this .luerical3

aid the contributioas frou vorld, Jevry and, E\ropeaa aations ye a.rrive at

a total figure of foreign aid to Israel of betveen 4 a:ed i billion

doI1ars. per yeer.

lbou t'biE you can r:aderstand tbat tire private israeli citizen does not

have to conteibute to h:.g orzr gpver$lentrs adventr:les. In Israel t'berefore
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it is eaey to be a chauvinist because it does not cost anything; this is rhat

one rnigh+" call lu:ru:y chauvinlsa. Only a d.rastic eut in foreign aid

to israel ril.I fcrce the israeli cj.tizen to choose rhat he really rants

annexation or a ca3; eettlene&s or fuel; rrar or a trip abroad.

Words ril,1 not help us hele. Ihe United. Nationa'-oust convince the

United Starues, the key gove:ruent, to cut fro its aid to Israel tbe

erpeases of the rar in Lebanon anil of ttre settleoents in tire Oecupied

Terzitories. Aid to Israel sbould be sufficient to ensure her orn

.: d.efence, but not help her to resbape tf,r' ltitld'le Eaet.'a

:
Si:teen yeat6 of occupation aad oppression has created a ner israeli

vith a colonial trentalif, aDd Israeli rho is a racist, 8rr. Ieraeli nho

tri.es to cover h5.s goveraneatrs bnrtality aad ignorance sith quotations

frcn the 3ib1e. This leraeli, nhicb I nould call tbe ugly israeli' the

occupier aad the opPlessol, calk on tbe asEj.stance of the rrnigtrtyt

and tirereby sanc+.lfies the torture of Palestinj.anE, their expulsion' the

confiscaticnr of their }a,nd,, tbe denial of their baEic riglts.

in the gccgpied, Territories tlrere is eriready a eysten of apartheid

onelav for tb,e aative Paiestiniaas and. anotber for the tlasi,,e! racer tbe

sett lere.

this ie a sad storJ". Israel, vhich vast suPpoeed to be a haven for

ttre victiroe of racio bas itseLf beccoe a raciet etate. Israelr r*rich

rasted to c eate a E\es kind of Jev, free and productive, has becooe one

of tire vorld's oajor a.ras prod.ucers, erportin€: veaPons to oppresslve reglmes

all over tlre vorld.. .

Tbe Paleetinian reedinees for a political solution, denonstr-ated

i8a the speeches at this con.ference of Farou} Kaddouai and Yaeser lsafat t
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is throva into eharp focus by the Isra.eli refusal to neg'otiate.

fhe tvo ccrr'nittees on whose behalf I norr spea.k. join ia the cal.l

for the ucond.iti.onaL withCrawal of all Israeli forces frm the

llest Bank, Caza Strip, Golan Eeights and Lebanon; the lesoval

of fascist israeli nilitra krorm ag "the settlers'r; the

recoo€nitlqr of the right of PaLestinians to seLfdete:niaation

ard to the es+"abliehaent of thej-r onn ind,ependent state alongsid.e

Israel. Until this is recogaized by Israel, tbe Coittee und.erstands

that aE rell as othel Eeans, tbe PLO is forced. tc enploy active

resis+.ance to the Israeli occrrpation. The Ccoittee joins the

'intenrational. ecr"'unity in its cond.eunation of the Israeli violation

of Palestinian hrnan ri6bts, d.ernanding the imed.iate disantling
:

of the E1 Anea.r prisoa canp in Lebanon, anri.to tbe i^ued.iate v

cessation of tbe to:rtr:re of lxismers ia tbe occupied. j"erritories.

the Ccmittee bopes that tbie International Co:iference vi11 encoura€e

tbe d.ialogue betveea peace forces in israel ard tire PtO sho both

share I eoo@on goal of uutual recognition aad peace.

Ihe Couittee tri.es to vork sn both ei.des: it trieE to ccr:vi:rce

fsraelis of the ilangerous conaeguences of their governent'e policy,

and, it also triee to join haad.s nith Palestinians i:n the occupied

ter"ritories in their stluggle against occuiration.

fhe rar in Lebanon iatroduced, a previously 'anhrosa phencoenoa

into Israeli society; lbe refusal. of sold,iers to se::ve in the amy

eitber ia Lebanon or in tJre occupied territories. Allm De, !tr.

Chairuaa, at tlris poiat a persona.l note: I aa proud to belog

to tb,cee.Israeli reserve sold.j.ers vb,o refused to take part in the

Israel! agg3ession in tebaaon.

,a,a/
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also
notj.fied, ibe Cbief of Siaff of the lEraeli Arny that i vil] not ee::ve i.1r the

'rlest Sank a.nd Gaza Strip becauge ny oath to the a:ny d.id. not incluoe the

oppression of srother people and the denial of the human e,ni nationa.l

rigbte of the Palestiniene. I would. like to ask tbe ccneference to coneider

in tbeir draft lesolution a eection viricb will support the fsraeli aoldiers

nlro refuee eelvice either irr leba,noa or the West 3ask. It is i.aportaat to

eopbasize irr tbe resolution that tlriE refueal correspondE vith tbe dcclerattm

of hr:oaa rigbts aad pr.iuciples a6ainat racln adopteC by the Uaited. Natioas,

*,. botb ratified by tbe lEra.eli governoent but as yet unobserrred..

'?Fultber, i ror:.Ld. like to focus your attentisa on tlee faci tbat lsra€l-

hae already introduced, atoic weapoaa to the Midd.le East and tJlat this haE

forced aa etqaic race in the area thus threatenilg rorld peace. Israel
I

has refuEed to sign tJre nuclear non-proliferaticn treagr. If ye na.nt to

see one d,ry the ri.gbts of, the SglgEf,inians fulfilled, re bave to preveat

arly poaei,bility of using atmic seapaae in the iliddle East coofl.ict. Ihie

possibiU.ty iE aot cnly +Jreoretical if re take iato ccnrEid.eration that Israe]

is t:uD by national and religiors fanatics vho believe that they b.ave a direct

line to God,. I auggeet you include a sectiop dqnand!1g that fsrael sign the

freaty aad to allov its at@Jc reactore to be intemationa.ily iaepected.."

IrsdleE End Gentl-rrnan t

an aot Er:re rdretber the follov3ng proposal falls vithin tbe

copetence of tJris assenbly. Brrt it is related to the subjeet under

diacrrsEion ia thig conferencet I aean tbe war crines ccmitted ja

Lebancor for wbich tvo IgraeLi leaders, Geaeral $earon and General Eitan

e cbiefly responsible. tbe Krane Cmissio Report ead otber official

'+
' 

infogation gave enougb evidenee for tbese tvo uen to be broug$ to trial

for va,r crineg ccmitted. in Lebanoa, but tbey have not been brough to

tria1. 61 tbe coatrary, General Srarcn bas been proposed as ilj$ister

of Settleqents ia tbe aen' goverrEr@t, }fy proposa] is tba.t th.is ccaference

ieco@end the setting up of aa J'ndependent 
'iudigial 

bod'y to d'ecid'e if

ttrese tvo oen sbouid be brougbt to trial,


